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A REVIEW OF CAL™ELL'S THEORY OF FERTILITY DECLINE*

T. Paul Schultz
February 1983

Note:

Center Discussion Papers are preliminary materials circulated
to stimulate discussion and critical comment. References in
publications to Discussion Papers should be cleared with the
author to protect the tentative character of these papers.
I have benefited from the comments of my collea~es D. Weir
and K. Wolpin on a first draft of this review. They are of
course not responsible for what remains. Forthcomin~ in ·
March 1983 issue of Popula~ion and Development Review.

Book Review of Theory of Fertility Decline

by John C. Caldwell

*

This is a collection of nine previously published papers, two un
published conference papers, and a six page introduction.

Although

common themes and an evolving analytical viewpoint tie the papers together,
they have not been edited to fit together cumulatively.

Repetition in

reasoning and in illustrative examples remain and there is no index to
point the way to treatment of related topics.

But the papers are, in

many cases, important; having them collected in one place should add to
their appreciation, and the juxtaposition helps one to understand how
the various strands in Caldwell's thinking interrelate.
There are many strong technicians at work today in demography, but
they often duck the dramatic paradoxes and bold challenges of the field,
preferring to refine an estimate, or to propose a new tool (or readjust
an old one), or to discuss descriptive correlations without reference to
an interpretation of cause and effect.

Caldwell does not eschew the

controversial interpretation of his reading of the evidence, nor does
he resist for a moment speculation on the causal forces behind

demo

graphic stability or change.
Caldwell's foundation for generalization is considerable, with
20 years of field experience in West Africa and Asia between stopovers
in Australia and New York.

He also has the credential of being one of the

first to criticize the consensus on population policy that grew out of the
1950s and flowered in the 1960s.

According to that consensus the reason

fertility was high in low income populations was their lack of access to modern

*New York:

Academic Press, 1982.
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contrac eptive techniq ues.

Already in the 1960s Caldwe ll

eugges ted that high levels of fertili ty in West Africa appeare d

.

to be a practic al respons e of reason able people to the relativ e gains they
Needle ss to say, among his colleag ues at the

enjoyed by having a large family.

Popula tion Counci l in New York he did not get much of a hearin g.

From being

tion
.an outspok en skeptic of the "family plannin g" solutio n to rapid pppula
growth . Caldwe ll has gradua lly assumed a more centra l positio n in the field
of transit ion studie s, though his flambo yant style and keen wit would have
us believe that he is s~ill a radica l and bele~gu re·d hereti c,

diame tricall y

quanti tative survey resear chers, and
oppose d to mainstr eam sociol ogists , . to
.

.

to the many misguid ed schools of econom ic demogr aphers.

While Caldwe ll

,
has not changed his course apprec iably, he has eclect ically drawn on others
and the field has overtak en him to a substa ntial degree .

Re-

gardle ss, this book provide s an histor ical record of the last ten
years during which time Caldwe ll has organiz ed and extende d his hypoth eses

ic
concern ing the origins and structu re of the family , the social and econom
accoun ting system that traditi onally justifi ed high levels of fertili ty,
and the sources of change in the family 's environ ment that have made the
majori ty of the vorld' s popula tion reasse ss traditi onal reprod uctive
goals and sharply reduce their fertili ty.

of

Rather than trace the evolut ion

Caldve ll's thinkin g, vhich can be occasi onally discern ed·in this book,

I shall start by recapi tulatin g very briefly Caldw ell's final thesis , even
.
though it will be familia r to many reader s of Popula tion Develop ment Review
Caldwe ll starts from the premis e that people b~have ration ally; that
reprod uctive behavi or in particu lar is econom ically ration al within bounds

•
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11
exis t esse ntial ly two
aet-f or the indiv idual "by biolo gy and psych ology ~ There
wher e
high ferti lity
.
~ypes of socie ty, in Cald well' s view , one of stab le
.
nake r) from
ion-i
decis
its
(or
y
famil
the
to
gain
mic
there is no net econo
mic facto rs imply the
lover ing ferti lity, and the other socie ty wher e econo
/

unde sirab ility of child beari ng.

In the forme r socie ty,ch ildre n prov ide

resou rces than they
their paren ts, over their lifet ime, with more econo mic
resou rces from their
rece ive, and in the latte r socie ty child ren recei ve
resou rces betwe en gene ra
pare nts, on balan ce. When this cumu lative flow of
th flow ,"!/ chang es
tions , which Caldw ell a:"iwarcily desig nates the·" weal
that w~icp
direc tion from the regim e which favor s :pare nts to
key incen tive
trans fers ~~ou rces to child ren, paren ts lose the
l.
to have child ren, and ferti lity falls to a low leve

Caldw ell_a rgues

nal trans fers with in
that this reve rsal in the direc tion of inter gene ratio
ter 10), the shif t in em
the f!'-mily is assoc iated with mass educ atfon (chap
labor mark ets (chap ter
ploym ent oppo rtuni ties from famil y prod uctio n to wage
famil y (chap ter 9),
12). and the cultu ral influ ence of West ern ideas on the
n among famil y members
all of "•hich have the effec t of equa lizin g consu mptio
idua ls to the tradi tiona l exten d
and weak ening the mora l obiig ation s of indiv
l community or triba l unit .
ed famil y, the broad er kinsh ip syste m, and the loca

.
1/
,h flow" to chara c- Caldw ell selec ted the term "inte rgen erati onal wealt t to child or vice
paren
from
rces
teriz e the cumu lative lifet ime flow of resou
at one moment in time ,
versa . Hove ver, ''wea lth" usua lly refer s to a stock
a spec ific time perio d •
g
whereas "inco me" refer s to a flow of resou rces durin trans fer" of income is
onal
. Thus, the more appr opria te term of "inte rgen erati
shou ld be noted that
used in this revJe w to reduc e misu nders tandi ng. It gene ratio nal trans fers
Caldw ell vould like to inclu de in his conce pt of inter
erson provi des to anot her,"
all "money, good s, servi ces and guara ntees that one.p
the pare nt's lifeti me allow 
(p. 333) cumu lated and presu mabl y disco unted over
ing for risk avers ion.

....

-4lying these
To provi de a fulle r under stand ing of the mechanisms under
Caldw ell'sI
gener al propo sition s, it may be helpf ul first to show how
studi es of
serie s of hypot heses diffe r from appro aches guidi ng other
&

the demographic trans ition .

Then, sever al steps in Caldw ell's logic

predi ction s that
-vill be exami ned, as they poten tially lead to empi rical
'111:ight. be used to appra ise the valid ity of his frame work.
fers" diffe r.from
How does Caldw ell's conce pt of "inte rgene ration al trans
? Stand ard micro -· ·
the conve ntiona l conce pt of an econo mic "pric e" of a- child
when per capit a
•econo mics sugge sts that a decli ne in ferti lity in an era
in the relat ive
Jncom e incre ases can be expla ined in terms of an incre ase
e in taste s.
-price of child ren (or by other price chang es) or by a chang
to all manner
Since expla nation s that posit chang ing taste s open the door
tic framework of
.of outco mes, and there fore empty the micro econo mic analy
is to
impli catio ns, the most common pract ice among econo mists
testa ble
searc h for a chang e in relat ive price s (or techn ology ).

Leibe nstein (1954 )

chang es foste ring the
and Becke r (1960) both emph asized the role of price
aecu iar declin e in ferti lity.

At this level of comp lexity there is nothi ng

child from Caldw ell's
to distin guish the ·conce pt of the marke t price of a
ts' lifeti mes.
-uotio n of the net resou rce cost of a child over the paren
enera tion
But accor ding to Caldw ell the cruci al attrib ute of the interg
demand for child ren
.al trans fer is its sign, not its magn itude, since paren ts'
istent if the
is assumed eithe r unlim ited if the price is negat ive or nonex
price is posit ive.

In contr ast, the econo mic appro ach provi des two mecha nisms

for achie ving an equil ibrium level of ferti lity.

If the price of input s
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.required to produce a child were fixed by the market and the technology
exhibited constant returns to scale, the direct consumption
. benefits

parents derive from an additional child would still tend to decrease with
a larger number of children, due to satiation of consumer demand.

This

vould lead parents to have children up to the point where the price

W8$

.expected. to exceed the declining schedule of marginal consumer benefits.
But there are reasons to expect that the pri_ce of an additional child

also varies for different sized families, due to the shifting importance
For example, a second

of economies and diseconomie s of family scale.

child may cost less than the first, but eventually

one expects the marginal

-price of a child would increase because of economic and biological factors.
By omitting consumer benefits of children and neg~ecting changes in the

marginal price of children, Caldwell assumes away the conventiona l marginalis t
mechanism for sustaining an equilibrium level of fertility between the
biological maximum and none.

Though Caldwell has here proposed a bold

simplificat ion of the world, I think it leaves much to be desired.
Another difference between the "intergener ational transfer" and the

''market price" of a child is that Cald-1..rell 's transfer represents in part

a choice by parents, whereas an important aspect of a market price for
the purposes of understandi ng the causes for fertility is that

the price must be determined independent ly of the parents' behavior.
Caldwell's "intergener ational transfer" combines market fixed prices of

child inputs and outputs, as vell as changes in the amounts of these
inputs and outputs.

One can, of course·, imagine circutilStanc es where the

amount of resources com:nitted to children would be affected by public
sector policy or 1DOdificd by cocmiunity pressures (p. 338).

Caldwell seems

•

--

..

------- ------- -
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·to have this in mind when he concludes that the fertility decline was
induced by "compulsory mass schooling" which made children more·costly
and increased the transfer of resources from parent to child (p. 347) •

.But one can also imagine circumstances in which parents decided for them

.,.elves how much resources to devote to their children.

Caldwell has mixed

together in his concept of '•'intergeneratio nal transfer" the effects of

child prices-the components of which might include the cost of contra.ception, the opportunity value of a mother's time, the time and .market
prices of health and educational inputs-and social and parent decisions
regarding the resource ·intensity of child rearing-such as, how much
time mothers spend with each child, how much health care and years of

schooling they receive,. and so on. Consequently, the intergeneration al transfer
· is more properly treated as another family choice variable.

A correlation

between transfers and fertility cannot be given a causal interpretation ,
because both are chosen jointly and to some extent simultaneously .

Cald

well himself is critical of those who would''explain" fertility in terms
of related aspects of the family's chosen social and economic structure,
for these correlations shed little light on why fertility has declined
In the case at ban~, the exercise is less tautological, but

(p. 228).

aubject to the same criticism, if the goal is to develop a predictive

theory.

.

·- .... - - -··---·- -- . .

. .

·----· -----· -- -~--~- .

.
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y the subs titut ion
Beck er (1960 ) was the firs t to disc uss expl icitl
cons ider h°'f many child ren
~oss ibili ties that conf ront p~re nts, when they
want to alloc ate to each child . Al
~o have and how much. of thei r reso urce s they
qual ity-q uant ity trad e-of f
thou gh this idea of pare nts calc ulat ing a
featu re of Beck er's
in thei r fami lies was at the time a prov ocat ive
), it has become the conc ep.orig inal pape r (Blak e, 1968 ;Due senb erry, 1960
by econ omm ists on fert ility
~ual parad igm for most subs eque nt rese arch
), and is expl oited with
(e.g ., 'Wil lis, 1974 ; Rose nzwe ig and Wolp in, 1980
ive study of surv ival strat egie s
equa l succ ess by biol ogis ts in.th e quan titat
·of nonhuman spec ies (Wil son, 1975 ).

21

rese arch on.t he trad e
-One facto r that has conc entra ted the focu s of
urag ing regu larit y of the inve rse
off of qual ity and quan tity is the enco
betw een fert ility
-emp irica l relat ions hip found in cros s sect ions
rved in coun tries at·
and scho oling of child ren. This patt ern is obse
leve l and acro ss fami lies
-many leve ls of deve lopm ent, at the regi onal
's own in Ghana (196 7).
(Sch ultz, 1971 ), one such stud y bein g Cald well
the stron g inve rse
Many stud ents of the demo graph ic tran sitio n note
fert ility , hold ing the fath er's
rela tion ship betw een moth er's educ ation and
stron g asso ciati on betw een
incom e cons tant, but fewe r noti ce the equa lly
fert ility (p •. 306) . Agai n,
the scho oling of child ren and thei r pare nts'
secon d thou ghts abou t the
l./0n the othe r had, Leib enst ein (197 7) had
for the stud y of fert ility ,
util ity of conv entio nal micr ceco norai c theo ry
) have expl icitl y allow ed taste s
and East erlin , Polla ck and Wach ter (1980
resu ltan t loss of pred ictio ns •
to chan ge with in demand theo ry, desp ite the

•

tity of child ren only
the stron g corr elati on betw een qual ity and quan
infor m us of whic h one
-confirms that they chan ge toge ther. It does not
is exog enou s t~ the syste m
~aus es the othe r to chan ge,si nce anyt hing that
woul d be the cond ition s
may chan ge them toge ther . Of grea ter inte rest
to pred ispo se pare nts
..out side of the pare nt's cont rol that are thou ght
r child ren and to curb thei r
~o want to incre ase the scho oling of thei
). The path follo wed by
£ert ility (Rosenzweig and Wolp in, 1980 and 1982

_,..

,
oU.n g, to grea ter fami ly
Caldwell,_ from the Wes terni zing effe cts of scho
in inter gene ratio nal tran sfer s,
-ega litar ianis m, and even tuall y· to a reve rsal
by econ omic demo grap hers. The
_is clea rly para llel to that bein g expl ored
r dist inct rese arch agen das
prob lem that. both face in proc eedin g with thei
from outs ide of.th e fami ly
_is findi ng a satis fact ory caus al expl anat ion
the pare nts' inve stme nt
· ·economy ~hat coul d be resp onsi ble for chan ging

strat egy in child ren.
nts woul d be will ing to
· Econ omis ts have reaso ned !. prio ri that pare
of retu rn to scho oling
· •cbo ol thei r offs prin g only if the mark et rate
the econ omic welf are of thei r
vas suff icien tly high and_ pare nts.c are· abou t
ons have not been ex
child ren. Unfo rtun ately , thes e work ing assu mpti
diff eren t patt erns of pare ntal
tens ively docu ment ed; it is not clea r whet her
aine d by diffe renc es in
inves tmen t in child scho oling are, in fact , expl
priv ate retu rns to sch~ oling .

Even if thes e dire ct emp irica l patt erns

be asse ssed due to the
were foun d, many stat istic al prob lems rema in to
ls of scho oling and on
vay data tend s to be gene rated on diff eren t leve
ren and work ers, resp ectiv ely.
aark et vage rate s for nonrandom samp les of child
incr ease in scho ol
The most ~"ide ly enco unte red expl a~at ion for. the
r than incre asin g incom es,
enro lmen t rate s in the deve lopin g worl d, othe

.-9-

incr ease d long evit y incr ease the
hyp othe size s that tech nica l chan ge and
ona l trai nin g and mi~ rati on. Tec hni
priv ate retu rns to scho olin g, occu pati
use it con trib utes to chan ging
cal chan ge is ascr ibed a cen tral role beca
and outp uts whi le diff usin g modern
rela tive pric es of trad itio nal inpu ts
on refl ecte d in incr ease d wage
~np uts and outp uts. Retu rns to edu cati
effi cien cy with whic h the more
~at es are part ly due to the incr ease d
act ivit ies. But thes e wage prem ia
edu cate d perf orm trad itio nal prod ucti ve
mor e edu cate d wor ker can sust ain
are also asso ciat ed with the pro fit the
by mod ern econ omi c grow th (We lch,
by exp loit ing dise qut lior ia gen erat ed
e prod ucti ve opp ortu niti es for scho oled
197 0; T.W. Sch ultz , 197 5). Sinc e mor
by regi on or sec tor of the econ omy ,
vork ers are not unif orm ly dist ribu ted
gre ater among the more edu cate d,
the freq uenc y of mig rati on tend s to be
s.
n towa rd tech nolo gica lly dyna mic area
vith enha nced sele ctiv ity of mig ratio
an incr ease d chan ce for them selv es and
Gain s in life exp ecta tion offe r pare nts
chil dre n's prol ong ed peri ods of
for thei r heir s to ben efit fro~ thei r
inve stm ents .
scho olin g and rein forc ing human cap ital
ges in inve stm ents in chil dren
Ano ther way to thin k abou t thes e chan
eral equ ilib rium syst em in whic h
and fert ilit y is to con stru ct a gen
in the mod el. A gen eral equ ili
pric es are dete rmin ed endo geno usly with
prob lems of grow th, inve stme nt and
briu m appr oach to the mac ro econ omic
ed arou nd a micr oeco nom ic theo ry
consU1Uption ove r time has been form ulat
ions . Alth oug h the gen eral fram ewo rk
of exch ange betw een ove rlap ping gen erat
tion of this mod el from mon etar y
date s from Sam uels on (195 8), the red irec
phic -eco nom ic tran siti on is qui te
~benomena to the ana lysi s of the dem ogra
mari zed by Wil lis (198 2). This
Tec ent, and this lite ratu re is wel l sum

•
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.general equilibrium growth framework provides a suitable setting in which
to also treat the fertility decision as endogenous.

Eckstein and

llolpin (1982) show that as capital accumulates and wage rates increase,
-~here is a substitutio n away from children and toward the consumption of
goods, given the time cost of children.

At the same time, as income per
The path of fertility

capita grows, the demand for children increases.

generated by this model depends, thus, on the relative magnitude of the
goods cost and time costs of raising children.

But it may be misleading

'to emphasize further the analogies between these very different modes

-of thinking about economic~de mographic interaction s, even if they both

,are informed by common stylized facts.
The unanswered puzzle in Caldwell's "theory" is what explains the
strength of parent demand for their children's schooling among so many
of the world's poorest people.

I find few suggestive answers to this

,question in this book, and fewer hypotheses that appear testable.

The

conclusion that compulsory universal schooling triggers the decline in
~ertility (e.g. pp. 329, 349} is not tenable, given what we know of the
1egislative record and enforcement capabilitie s of most low income
~ountries.

Cultural compatabili ty with \esternizing mass education is

too vague, for my tastes.

Appeals to unspecified

11

lags or acceleratio n"

in the effects of "material forces of production" on "family structure
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and fertilit y" because of "culture " may be in some sense correct (p. 207),
but virtuall y tautolog ical.

If the "titt1ing and speed of fertilit y decline

.:is (determi ned by) the rate at Yhich family relation s are ·ilestern ized"
· {p. 229),the n it is appropr iate to explain what these words mean and even

give sqme empiric al indicato rs of Yhat constitu te
of Western ized family relation s.

the essenti al features

Firm empiric al magnitu des for many

of CaldYe ll's concepts are bard to find, and harder to deduce from any compre

hensive framewo rk. The "e~alita rian

ideology of the West" is· assigned

a central role in equalizi ng consump tion and work opportu nities in the
family and even in educatin g girls (p. 176).

Yet the "very conside rable

degree of inequal ity of consump tion within t~e bous~ho ld" sustaine d high
fertilit y in the West until

,the onset of.the twentiet h century (n. 347).

Hm,r

was this Western egalitar ian ideology assemble d so quickly and so irresist ably
that it could be success fully exported to the rest of the world within a

few decades?

There are many puzzles here, but Caldwel l provide s few

testabl e hypothe ses for resolvin g them and little or no evidenc e.
Yitbout clearer concepts and some attempt to measure intrafam ily
consump tion inequal ities, this appealin g line of inquiry cannot go far.
There are at least two distinc t dimensio ns of family egalitar ianisi:n .

The

differen ces in consump tion standard s between children and pa~ents are direct

ly related to intergen erationa l transfe rs, and hence to Caldwe ll's motiva
tion for childbea ring.

The secon~ dimensio n of family inequal ity, the

differen ce between adult male and female consump tion opportu nities, is
not derived by Caldwel l from the family's environm ent, nor is it analyti cally

·•.
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related to the decline in fertility.

In the latter case, the relative

-value of the time of women compared with that of men has been emphasized
by economists as an important component in the market price of children,
-whose variation may explain both cross-secti onal differences and time

series declines in fertility.

But empirical study has thus far concentrate d

-on the cross section, and education has generally served to proxy women's
'Value of time.

To complete this framework, there remains the task of

-•bowing how the value of women's time is determined by the economy's struc

~ure, and how the value.of women's time is associated with the relative
-consumption status of women and children in the family, as well as the
~ex segregation of production activities in the home and market.
It should be obvious that there are e~tensive and challenging oppor

tunities for conceptual and empirical work on these questions of intra
family resource allocation.

For example, if differences in child mortality

between boys and girls are viewed as a useful proxy for differences in

the consumption opportuniti es of boys and girls within the family, the
evidence of sex discriminat ion and consumption inequality is clear from
India (Rosenzweig and Schultz, 1982) and elsewhere.

Since anthropome tric

measures of child height and v.eight are useful indicators of cumulative
nutritional status, sex differences in these measures might be analyzed
in the same frame-work proposed to interpret

sex

differentia ls in child

mortality •
. The segregation of work among age and sex groups is interpreted
by Caldvell as an economicall y inefficient means for maintaining unequal
consumption opportuniti es within the family, particularl y in Bangladesh
(pp. 257, 357).

If a price is being paid by the family patriarch in

l

labor marke t
iems of ineffi cienc y in order to maint ain such a segme nted
empi ri~all y
-Within the famil y, it shoul d not be diffi cult to document
famil ies that susta in
·this cost of segm entati on, and see how it mounts among
rtant, the
a sex imbal ance in their memb ership ., The quest ion is impo
s appea r to
styliz ed facts are widel y known , but Caldw ell's concl usion
obser vatio ns •
sprin g from his own caref ul but unsys temat ically evalu ated
forge d
.Another link betwe en "fami ly relat ions" and ferti lity is
around the form of the labor marke t.

Caldw ell belie ves that famil ial

capit alist ic
produ ction is explo itativ e and induc es high ferti lity while
for labor may
produ ction has the oppo site effec t. Comp etitiv e marke ts
withi n the famil y;
reduc e the margi n for mono psoni stic explo itatio n of labor
to recei ve his
with many poten tial emplo yers, a worke r is -more likel y
marg inal produ ct.

But when Caldw ell contr asts the capit alist ic mode

er he has this
of produ ction with famil ial produ ction , it is uncle ar wheth
labor is gener aily
micro econo mic distin ction in mind. Alter nativ ely, wage
ut affec ting
assumed to be able to work as many hours as desir ed witho
y worke r may
the offere d wage rate, where as the self employed or famil
s.
reali ze a declin ing margi nal produ ct for his or her labor

This

diffe rent fer
diffe rence in the ~age deter minat ion proce ss may motiv ate
engag ed in wage
tility behav ior in famil ies that are fully or parti ally
labor marke ts (Schu ltz, 1981) .

For examp le, incre asing the husba nd's

lity by a great 
income or the famil y's wealt h will tend to incre ase ferti
is a wage worke r
er amount (or decre ase it by a lesse r amount) if the wife

.

than if she works only withi n the famil y (Will is, 1974) .

Is this the dis-

y produ ction
tin_ct ion that Caldv ell has in mind in contr astin g the famil

-

.. ;..-y,-,.,___..,_ _ _ ~ - - · - - - - , _ . . . . . . , . . _ - - , - - ....,,.,
...
....,,..,,a.,,.,
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unit and the wage labor market?

Although one is intrigue d by Cald

well's intuitiv e grasp of a reasona ble hypothe sis or stateme nt of an
~nteres ting issue, it is not always possible to reconst ruct the reason
_J.ng and evidence that have led him to this observa tional judgmen t.

tn conclus ion,

on rereadin g this collecti on of Caldwe ll's pioneer 

:ing and popular papers, I gained many new and provoca tive insight s.

-what I missed most was data.

But

After the first two papers, in which survey

~ttitude s toward family and fertilit y are tabulate d for Nigeria , the form
of docu~en tation shifts to a multitud e of seconda ry sou~ces .

As the level

c,f abstrac tion and general ization increas es, the nature of the data might
be expected to also change.

But the growing neglect of empiric al under

pinnings has, I suspect , changed the nature of Caldwel l's scholars hip.

Because

question s are not framed in a form that they might be empiric ally confirme d or
rejected , the concepts have become more expansiv e and much less tractabl e to,

.

eventua l empiric al analysis ,while logical consiste ncy among hypothe ses

bas been sacrific ed.
\lhen Caldwel l first proposed the notion of lifetime interge neratio nal
transfe rs or 'vealth flows," he immedia tely began designin g survey instru111ents that would seek to measure his new concept .
these instrume nts around the world.

He also set about fielding

Nearly a decade has passed and there

is no evidence I have seen that the hard measurem ent problem s have been
resolved or the process of constru cting and testing empiric al counter parts
for his concepts has

advance d.

issues have been addresse d.

Instead , many subsidia ry and topical

I hope the additio nal levels of specula tion

-··-

--··

•·.--

-·-----~.

----~-

do not preclude more systematic empirical analysis and clarification of
.his core idea.

The rich data that Caldwell is now involved in producing

from village projects in Bangladesh and India could still advance this
.important goal.

Meanwhile, Theory of Fertility Decline is not complete.

For a theory of the demographic transition to pass muster, it must confront
systematically the empirical record.
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